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• Aittosc.aits oflxitat. ll4'e
read with meat tea-
einatingSint la'
'domesUedritma o crime that 'draws
roubles:- The.fact that q child. Wait,
murdered-by its mother makes -the
deednitiabraeroluteristing thin!! It
had bean tti

paininitted tiL ja Am/Mt.-
- So, too, wisp Ott 1113 her bus-
bandior Sikeera hiefather: the
mot relationskip of the two
&email char** frightftli kBon to tliti;,priniel which Itoa
otherwise: idle.' It . deep.* .the
gloomantidarktteis . the mink*,
and theighlene-thc, surprise at
and interietln it. Where the criminal
fs'odyla dasher telatlite of the' mur-
da penson-41 great-grand mother,
far Ins---the Interest isnaturally.
leseened,and and might as well be

murder= perfect stranger asby.
tenth: • Theeffect produced

would bethesamo. • •

The*hitlnteresting toftheSeerimes
of home are thaw committed by
a wife against her 'husband, and, In
a tuner degree Tice mike. We all
havesort ofvainefeel=rivadkperhaps, from poetry tales,
timemarriedman aruiddfind Will-
ingbut very great happineat in his
home. 'Huttheshouldbe ablate tutu'
from the acres and atminlyeame of

• busineso and receive (=lsolationand
sympathy from Warne: Or inother
words, that a men'swife shouldbethe
soothingrigar and. pipe, and sorrow-drowning liquor ofhis bachelor days.

• All young men dream thisuntilawa-
kened fromIt by marriage. i

It thus that people are greatly
interested when a%rife commitssome
crimeagainst her husband; they are
shocked; horrified; envious, and ask
with Artemus, "Why is this thus?"
These crimes occur every now and
then? sometimes it is an elopement,!
sometimes a murder, sometimes 'a
bigamy .case: •The most popular;
form at -prefunt; however, 'is a di-
vorce suit. • : :

• But these forins of matrimonial
crimes have been repeated se often'
as to beconie somewhat wearying'
and tedious, and It is, therefore for-
tunate that theone to be.told jof to-
day does notresemble them. This
one is newand unique, and has:many
features calculated toexcite admira-
tion and interest. What is more
even, the heroine ofaSunday School
book could read it without having a
blush tint hersaintly. cheeks, junked
it was over thenatural depravity of
man.. Though -, 1/4 wholy destitute of
murder oradultery, it is yet interest,
big, and shows *bat a woman is
capable ofdoingtoattainher wishes.
Married men will shudder as they
mad it, fearing their wi<ai may imi-
tate,while youngmen will scornfully
say, "Ah ! but my, beloved wouldn't
do that." The facts in this singular
case are asfollows: ~ ' •

Last October, Mr. B. Y. Haile and
his wife moved to this city from New
York, and bought a house and lot on.
Madisonstreet. He wasabout forty 7.
five years old, and somewhat stern'
inhis manners andoverse to society.
On the other hand, his wife, who was
young and qutsuotty, was natural-
lygayfond of partied, &e: ; They
had been married ta few months
at the time theyapune here, and ft is
nowsupposed that the marriage was

mercenary one on her part. Mr:
Halle engaged In bush=es and was
only home ddring the night time
and at meals, and his wife very soon
became aNualnted with • all her
neighbors. Much of her time was
passed in visiting and shopping.—
They had disagreement only on a
single point; she wished to attend
the theatres frequently and go, to the
manyparties towhich she was invi-
ted, while lie strongly objected to it.

• He did not to go himself, and
would not permit her to go without
him. So there were tears and re-proaches; quarrels andreconciliation%

•. sometimes ho would yield to herand
go, but it was generally thecontrary.
Ile was fond of domestic life,while

. she detested it. Had she loved him
it might have been dilferenL ;

Their quarrels on this subject be-
(tune bitterer:lod bitterer, until one
night las*,4lo:ember she went toa
partylto his commands.—When ,

rued, he. told her that
if Ithu ; again hewould sepa.:
rate from her; that her,expenditures
for dream and Jewelry had •hcvn too.
great, 'andthat inthe fittu.re she must
be content toStay at home, asa lov-
ing wife /should. •He added that he
had no objection to taking her to the
theatre or to a party once or twicea
month,butbeyond that he would not
go. She cried, of course; but he butt
become used to that, having been
married almost a year, and dienat
alter his determination. .

During the last week of Deeember
Mrs. Haile received an invitation to
attend what WAS toleoneof themost
fashionable putt:slot' thesesson. 'Not
to attend it would be unfashionable.
Of course she wished toaccept it, and
to geta new dress, &c., for theoeat-
sion. Coaxingly she spoke to her

. husband about it,but, he atonce refusi-
ed to let her go. lie had been luting
money; he- could not afford it; and
hewas tired ofhaving his wifelrom

• hoine. Again she eat:toted, aiaxedand wept, and all in vain. • s
Angered at her husband, With her

self-love andpride wounded,end full
oflonging to attend the partY, she
determined to go Mull hazards. The
next day, When her husband was at
his imagines, she went to her draw
maker's and ordered a new am! ccet4-
ly dress. When herhusband returif-

•ed home,in the evening she again
implored him to let her go; he rto;-
toted. She consulted with her Maid,
whohad long been with her, anti the
result was, this :

When her husband came theeven-
lag beforethe ball, she methim with
smiles `aid kisses, saying she had
made up her mind to be contented
at home. At supper she gave him
as;usual, his two cups of tat, Whichlie drank, complaining of a peculiar
taste in it. The tea wasdrugged with
something, and ina shorttime hewait
sleeping. About ten o'clock, the wife

• and maid took from him- his watchand chain, money,rings, and cutanti
tore his clothessomewhat. Then they

• pOureigome whisky downhis throat,
and spilled someon his clothes. ;Then
having ; put cloaks on and coveredtheir hauls with shawls, they; par./
daily raised him and made hintwalk
out of the Muse with' them. ; The
bight was dark and the streetS deser-
ted. Supporting hint on eitherside;
they went Armor four blocks ,from
the house, and then left hint lying on
the side walk, knowing that a police'
man would pass within}Alfan-hourl
They then returned home. I •

• All happened as they exiSktted.-.
• The policeman found Sir. Haile

• hag on theside walk, and knew from
. his breath that he had-been drinking'.
As'Mr. Hailewould neither answer
'nor move, he naturally supposed him
'to be dead drunk, and had him ex-
pressed to the Police Station.; The
next morning ho was brought before

• -the Police Court on the charge of
-drunkenness lie wasstill'under the
influence of the drug, and acted as If
drunk. He was fined three dollars;
and as.hohad no money _%11.9 taken
to the firldineelt. He did not; fully
recover until thenext day, and couldnot imaglnehow hecarnet° beatthe
Brldewell. The last think be couldremember was. eating *supper ;withhiswife. Ilemanaged to get a; noteto his partner, and was releasedwards-evening. I • .

Wiled-his wife and her •maid left
' him in thestreetand returned home,Ithey weredisappointed to find. that
. they had not obtained money-enoughto PAY for the dress and some 'otherarticles. Mrs. Hailesaw butone way

to obtain it,,and thatwatt to sell her
husbands watch and the other thingsshelied taken from him. The: next

• day they were sold by the maid; at apawnbrokers. The dress wasahus
paid for, and Mot. Hallsattended the

• party that evening. When askedwhy her husband was not meant;
she answered with a sigh that she
feared he was on a "spree;" that A
had not seen him for twenty-four
hem. When thee party was ,over,

... ~ ,~se~, Ay

ieturnedhob* wellmdtstled, and
Maudthe drew waitedherAtuehm-Theu Oleadmlyter hi*Mi.

Aseticin as Mr. Halle wasreleased
Itobithe Bridewell, he went home
and therefound hiswife in bed, sici
and weeping. He metwith a storm
of reproaches, she accuidng hlm of
having been drunk and 'haying lett
her to keep companywith some vile
Woman. She• asked him, In a meek
and injuredwanithe didnotrenoem-
berhow he left herafter sapper two
nights previoud, s4ing he had tosee
a friend on business? -Was that the
reward homey have for ecuisenting
to stayat • •1 Ali these teprawhes were moisten-

with tears. Finally, Mr. Halle
Was allowed to speak and ho told
here!l heknew; he hadfoand himself
In the Bridewell .with his money,
watch, &c, stolen. How, why, or
,wherefore, he did not know: She
declined to belly° Min, and called
upon her maid to bear witness that
her husband had said he was going
tosee a Mendon businem. Themaid
did so. Mr. Halleprotested his inno-
6ence, and was finally belived. The
next day he was able to find out, by
inquiring at the armory-and sub sta-
110n, thathe had peen picked.up dead
drunk in the street. Beyond that he
couldfind outnothing, and thewhole
matter was amystery to him.. But
for one littleuMdent, it would prob-
ably haveremained so forever, and
he would never have known of his
wife's treachery and wickedness.

The incident was this : On hisI waytoll's place ofbusinesi, onSatur-
day morning, he passed the pawn-

' broker's where his watch had been
sold by the maid. Ho happened to
notice a pretty chain in the window,
and entered thestore to Inquire the

-price. While the pawnbroker was
getting it from the window he saw
his lostwatch in theease onthe cowl-

! ter. ,Heasked who had brought it
there, and thepawnbroker described
themaid.

Mr. Haile could noteven imagine
how the nuddlot It, but deterthined
tohave herarrestedatonce. He had
never, liked her, bellying that she
exerted a bad influence onhis wife.
She was immediately arrested and
was taken beforea Justice ofpeace at
the corner of Randolph and Canal
streets, who -heard' the ease. pits.
Halle went there with the maid, and
earnestly besought her husband not
to prosecute. lie would notcomply
with her request. The pawnbroker
indentifled the maid as the person
who had sold him thelatch.

Then came the tableaux. The
maid confessed everything, telling
Mr. Hallethat if he aoubted her he
could look in his wife'S,trunk, or in-
quirewhether she had not attended
the party. Mrs. Halledenied noth-
ing, butstood there trembling, cry-
ing, 'confused. What i her husband
felt noteasy to describe. At his
repeated request she acknowledged
the truth of what the maid had suld,
acknowledging that she herself had
taken the watch and other articles.

At the request or Mr. Haile, the
magistrate then discharged themaid,
and the party left his office. What
.the result will be is not known, ex-
cept that Mr. Haile declared his in-
tention of livingno longer with his
with.,

Thus ends for the time being this
domestic drama.

TUONAN AND NANIIVIJLLE.

Ofall thebattlesof the Slavehold-
era' Rebellion, the finest as to result-
ivenats, thefinest as toexecution, the
finest strategically and tactically, the
finest asto study and as an example
to be referred toand cited hereafter,
was Nashville. Itwas Indeed ade-
cisive battle. • It was the Waterlooof
the SlaveholdersRebellion. Someof
Sheridan's fights approach it in re-
sultiveneifi,butcannotcomparewhen
the forces respectively engaged are
taken Into consideration. Nashville
was a first class battle inevery sense
ofthe word. A soldier's interest does
notbegin with the • lighting. It be-r.
ginsfar back with the assembling of
the troops in methodical, steady,pro-
graislve preparations for something
whichshould be satisfactory when it
came off—nor does.it end with the
fighting. There.was a crash -and a
dfispolution on the one side, and an in-
stant following up and pursuit and a
dissolution on the ether, of which
there, are but few instances in the
military history of the Old World.
The antecedents to the battle were
worthy of Napoleon. according to a
friendlearnat in military lore, su-
preme in strategy; to which opinion
however thewriter takes an excp-
non. The action of the battlewas
worthy of Fredrtek, incomparable in
tactics, towhom our learned friend
and.the profiting by what had been
fought out was worthyof that Blanch ,

er who mimilittId:flied energy unsurpas-
sed by a of hatred to his oppo-
nents, wiwhich-seemed to. make hint
and his soldiers ina greatmeasure in-
sensible tofatigue, want of food, or
even'the deprivatiqnof aleep,hardest,
to be borne. Somuch sothat either
through his influence or fhp proveN
bled Prussian spur,' the very horses.
seemed to become patriotic. This
lastremark refers to the excuse ofthe
French General In Russia, "that he
could appeal to the patriotism of his
men for extra exertion, but that the
homes had no patriotism—the only
appeal in such casestoem was oats
or their feed in general. ' It has al-kwayeibeen considered t the aim-

- paign of Nashville was a part and
parcel ofSherman's grand operation
of .1864. A critical examination of
the facts, since all the facts have be-
come known, will . hardly bear out
this view of the ease. When Sher-
manwheeled to the left for his march
to the sea, he_ left Thomas as inde-
pendeiit a dart'as lie reserved for
himself, and a much more important
part; since all that he had to do was
to march a sufficient and well adjust-
ed army; whereas Thomas had to
create and organize an arniy, and
then fight a desperate • antagonist.
While collecting his forces for this
battleThomas fell tinder the diatip-
probation,of Heise whonever pardon
anyshortcomings except their own.
Tlidgreat loyal Virginian bore the
impatience which growled In hisrear
with the Ha1100 equanimity withwhich
he watched the fury chafing In his
front: lie was content • to appear to
be besiegedbecause lie was resolved
to welt until he got a good ready, as
Rosecransvxpreased it, and. because
lie knew that the duration ofthe siege
depended solely upon his good will.
and pleasure. The accumulation 'of
his tomes very much resembled the
gathering ofa thunderstorm: around
the ;wok of a mountain—growing
darker and elenser, fearful to contem-
plate, while the surrounding sky is
still serene, and only a few murky
clouds, floating here and there ili.*-
turbthe smiling azure. Then conies
a sheet offlame which blinds file eye
quickly sucCeeded by a crash MSif nu-
merous batteries answered batteries
along a lengthened lineofbatt le. The
eye-is dazzled with the rapidly suc-
ceeding flashes, the earth quakes as
thestorm clouds descend amid tor-
rents ofrain, and in a few minutes
day hasalmost become bight amid
theroaring ofthe waters, the howl-
ingof the wind, and the graining of
thesmitten forrest. So it was with
Nashville. The country stood ex-
pectant until the suspense was omin-
ously burdensome. Then . almost
simultaneously with the rousing of
the Lion from Ids cover the country
recognized whatan awful wrong it
had done to Thomas in doubtingfor
ono moment the eapaeity to grapple
with the occasion, and convert- una-
voidable delay into such a triumph-
ankisisue as nuirb than rewarded the
magnanimity of Logan, and shamedthe general injustice which had daredto mbess,_....auPretiend theft glorious manwho,could is= the miscalculation ofhis powers In silence,and then In the
fulness of timestrike as no oneeverbefore had struck onany 'battle fieldduring the slaveholder's rebellion.lAnother circumstancemustbe taken
into consideratien. This battle wasIfought inthedepth ofwinter,errath-
eratthe worst period of the year,

when it is *pima& to esIZIwhatthe cooduirdity,WillPtive
while701 thezigor of •he sems-certaintomardiUst itselflaPhru4kihe
nmstaikslit to ommeme, OrSir- the
addlesi-and theiranimalslamppost
As the battleitselfwill lieLnaade the
subject of another article, It is well to
pause a momentto *udder theGin-
end who annmtmded ,Unicin
ferces. :Shortly alter.tbe tattle Itself
°Muffed, the writer penned therfol-,
lowing synopsis of idscluuncter:—Thomatiictorof the greatbattle of
Nashvi isa solid:
lalaRenoir ty. Ile reminds a,mintsgrand-
rY reader of thespotles Macdonald—-
not brilliant, but always reliable.
whether charging, the ',num Inn ate".
churn of thelBpulgen, or' the chaos
and crash of theAustrimibatteries at
Wagnun ; a sUctacie worthy of con-
Olderatlon,either whervordering his
drums to beat the charge in order to
,encourage his men to dare-confront
the'avelanches of theLentin (Gar-
Irison) Ails in 1800,orwhen ordering
his ownconductasanexample where,
hiscolumn had totriumph or todie,on theplain of the Marchfleid, •in
1809.

“Ohl paledkm bare, trout teak tomak
Impetuous Om'WO math's career uwhkb . . •
Belleauemu Mails spettokte stem the current
Of the rebel arum sad nu
The Impeeeksbierock of granite arm
Is stately taus of Immeblllto .
Describe thehewn thusderteo amen.mouth
Dlethargleg lames of yield are mend.”,
Subsequent events have proved

that this eulogy is far below hisdo;
Pert and that, the country never be-
can to appreciate, until it Naas too
late to testify their appreciation bya
commensurate 'trust, that man who
ofall others„• inthe displayof reali-
ties, mane by far the -neatest to- the
'destines which with the lapse of
years truditionboetry, history, bun-
combe, and distance, have Invested
the superhuman, or loftier defined
popular. conception of thegreatest of
•Virginkuts—Washington. From the
outbreak of hostilities,Thomas stood
as fair and squareup- to his workas
he had already previously shown
where and onwhat side he was to be
found idthe impending struggle. 'No
wonder that theSouth jooked upon
hisrejection of their criminal causeas
the worst condemnation It could ex-
perience.

A thousand gilded heroes, with all
the specious varnish laid on to pre-
serve the plate and hide the treason,
.could not by their assumption of the
rebel gray, in all theelegance of cut
and wearing, make up for thesimple
putting on, by .Thomas,of the "army
blue," modest_and greater in his
modesty—in a subordinate position.
than Lee at the head of the armed
foram of the Confederacy. Thomas
never failed. Mcmcevered out of
West Virginiaby thewily Rosecrans
an adjective which was nothing more
than the popular way of expressing
consumato strategy, Lee needed a
Stonewall Jackson to carry him on
his enthusiastic and capable energy
through the succeeding campaigns,
in: which' foreign aristocracy and
home snobbery hailed him as a ' con-
sumate victorious general. This
comparison his been instituted be-
tween Lee and Thomas bemuse both
areVirginians. The, first was ofthe
numerous-class which held thatfeal-
ty was owed to thethate; the second
of thehappy few whobelieved their
allegiance was due to the United
States.. Thomas needed no Jackson,
nor HUI;nor.Longstreet, nor Stuart,
to hold up his hands in the day of '
battle. Alone ho could sustain the'
*eight of his own burden; yes, and
hold up thearm ofany.other whore-
liedupon him in the hour of MIL
What Buell found him- Rosecmns
found hint, always thesame—gregter
only beamre theoccasion was ter
—always equal to every occasion as
great at Chikamauga in command of
onewingof thearmy usat Nashville
in command ofan entire army. .

Ofall the great generals to whom
Thomas can be aptly compared, the.
spotless GustavusAdolphu.s iSiIL4 fit-
testparallel, wholvas-said to , resent.
blea Cube,with this motto: ./Equilas
*elver et ereetus—"who was never
dismayaior puzzled, fromeariptrum-
hood to thehour of his death."

Aor is ho unlikethe virtuous, and
Illustrious Gustavus in his personal
appearance, who was as remarkable
for the uumly.masslvenes of hishead
andllgure, as indomitableInterplay
.energy and forbearance. Both were
alike wonderful In theirpersonal In.
fluenee and it is stated byaneyewit-
ness, himselfa distinguished • malor-general, ,tiutt in tgrad
of oflitrrs and aenehe n

nds in Chicago,
when a storm ofindignation arose nt
the treatment to which they had been
subjected by those who were charged
with their entertainment; and when
neither Grant nor Sherman had any
effect to still the tumult, Thomas
arose, spoke afew calm, earnestwords
and there was peaCe. • .

NEWS SUMMARY.

—lowa is suffering from too many wlld
pigons.

—John Morrlogy invear. ThlM is
kind of John:,

—Tito fruit crops in Miii.vissippi luivo
boon injured by frost.

—Black bass and porch me plenty vt
Presque Isle bay at Erie. "

--John S. Newberry has boon I,appotat-
ed State Geologist for Ohio.

—Brigham luta eighteen hforMon Sun-
day schools,ln Salt Lake city. I

—Doolittle, once a Senator, hall opened
a law ()flirt' In Chicago. I 1.

—Cornell University is trying tosecure
the cervices of .1. Stuart 11.111.

—7,000 hymns is the great result orC.-
Wesley's literary labor.

—Sleighing was good In Now Ilanip-
shire as Intoas the 21st ult. •

—Tho number of Northerners travel-
ers in the South continues to increase.

—An exchange think); the uniform of
the letter ,mthe should ho a coat of
mall. •
—A.largo Swediati settlement 1m being
formed in the neighborhood of Kansas
City.

.
—.l.St..l.ouis Insurance Companyhas

appointed MiniAdelaide Gapunan, M. L.
an extuulning surgeon.

—Lord Macauly was the person once
complimented by Sidney Smith for his
"occasional flashes of silence."

—Flighty-nine years had Whored the
hair of an old lady In Fort Waynu who
drowned herselfon tho 214

—An old lady who has just died In
Boston, bequeathed her property ton
friend, conditioned upon the' mainte-
nance of a survivingeat.

—The Olaerratore .Itonicine says
the Pope is now .engat,,eti in!negotta-
ating with President Grant ;with a
view toceding a Nuncio te Wash-
ington.

—As Grant Won't xty nlUch about
things a great many things! are said
about him, about half of which are
incorrect and the rct are not true.

—A very 'tad private house in a
goal Meality in Paris can be had for
sB,ooo a year th gold. A very elegantmansion mils 21,000 per annum.

—The grandjUiy at Quebiv, Calm-da, has found utrue; bill against the
boy Chahner, for shooting' Ensign
Whittaker.

—Rufus C. Nash and Clitirlw H.Squires, two ofthe most expert eoun-
rfelters Inthecountry, have escapedfrom Jail at Albany, N. Y;
—GilbertRoberbrou,aJewelar, was

found murdered in his store' at Rye,N. Y. Ills skull'was crushed in by
a gun barrel, and be was robbed ofseven hundred dollars.

i—About half the town" of Helena,.Mcmtana,was burned Tuesday. Nine-
ty-eight busing houses and about
forty reddenees were destroyed. Loss
$.100,003. The honaelres people are.
enaunped on a bill overlooking the
town,l/4 alai are in a pitiable State.

—4 girl namedBuil*, aged thir-
teen yaw, residing , in. Orange, four
milesfrom New Haven; Conn.,while
passing along a road between the two
places on Tuesday evening, was as-
saulted by a negro, drugged Into the
woods and violated. Tlie villain
;made his escape.

.
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Toone.wiseeeionsOlaitzwanballia4- • •'.
Whenllghter guidona king hay. past 7

. So tali 41s, and tittativki 'ts .. •Tonne wham lOvebath longer-dwelt,
Moro atioply ll*l.lo_4totekelnly fe11,,,

Than am ~,d'47477,..:.'..,:..
'Each guest ispatarted idlheAmid ; ,
And laid his hand upon.14. itorN4,: `,,.; . ,

With fury dashingvim: •
And Stanley erledi"'We crave therugime,
Proud kulght;otthlsinoitpehrkesdisne,

Whose love youcount imp high.,"

13skt1.6016busild'reathe me.~;nams'alIfhine-candan would~, 140)14-:-.t0" ,,
Thus lightly,to another, . ~ !,,

Then bepthis noblehead is wha'
Would give-that 'Word its revere...due,

And gentlysaid: "My ,Motherr..-...
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TUE Outwear-TA. .42,;/1 4..44,0=0rthe Nord*gives the.fo llowing ,P,
the Chespot Muskets.:,,,!!,Eiperlmintit
with this arm have.slhownthetthe,peee-
ent militarymsnonerresmust necwithri-,
'IYbe changed. Tho °mention made With
It la such that.entlfir battalions would
be swept down,as if by asannOnado.,—
The men must present the anapest ear-
taco possible., They ,mutt o+, taught to
spread themselves oatas sharp shotere,
and form groombehind trOM and on ad-
vantageons , proposalwat
made that,..whan the troops are OrriMil
Inlinnetbattle; they should diga 14-mai
and throw,: op. the earth beforeto

to
feria a rampart; but for, that to 6° done
the soldiers most,be armed as' mapper;
and sometime wouldbe nairatfr.f.YOx
°Lode suelientreutismerds. 8_4, .0SOW-,
lute the men's knapsacks will !q IPA
before the first line. In any mat, theta.
mation ofsquares will be entirely cdrui:.,
dotted, as they do not resist the
and the troops on the flanks cannotfire.
. At present, tomtit the heselestshock
of cavrlry, all that willhaneeessaky, is
two lines, the second ofwhich will laid,
the arms oftho first. Thepartth lie plop-
ed by mounted soldiers Intattleappears
to be so muchreduced that three-to,urths
ofthem mightbe suppressed* theinsury,
cavalry especially, The enly use of the
horse will now beto makeroomMois";an-
cos or pursue .togitivca.; ..In the nest,
campaign.a matterof importancewill ho
for the army to understand the power of,
the musket and not MU. Into confusion
before the Prussian needhi met. The
war should necessarily he •week of at-
tack and not of&tenet+, as what Is want-
ed Isnot m monktroopawhe stand firmm
as siddlenswho,advance.: .Tbe,Ffeustves
and native regiments et Algestick.woold;
bo ofgreat utillty.,l.;;

. . .
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Jarnes
Mauston Learrnlyi

MI
• Marthil=a;
271tIcber4 Staley

Wlllionkfiegran
4:19Jamesp_b Mcer
40 Thum CarrFran

41 .

Canna'am-""'
Wm. glicierstai'

47 semael Cremes •
48 oseph MeDermlita*zw. Jas grDenaltt. ,

WMLan Wagers
ltav B Sawhill

parblogkat Eagle
isba Y. aVaiti
4415.:M WDouala.

al Wm IrDasMd..Mrs Nsiret_ brattell
Ss Akm. Welts
159 Mrs Laud,' . . .

, ,Air Ottot4((anidti)dispitch :Wyk
Mr. Gl'alto-lade a long speech - the
House of Ceinitiforts, supporting his
motion relative toFenian raids. Ho
madean addition to his previous mo-
tion, soas toocclude the correspond-
anon betweenCanada end;the -U. B.
during the Warw. defended 41t
gieat length thepolierattantalavmul-
eloseti by saying, the ',emirs° Of the
United States government appeared
to be dictated by a desire to bring
about the humiliation of England
through herdependeueimton this con-
tinent,.hut tdid . pot -believe, the
plan woulsucceed. Mlandwould
not ibr A moment give. way,and,,„the
periple ;or etuiede would isustulalet
to It man: Having repudiated the
idea that thepolicy of Great Britain
toward; the „lloutialtat was. Any ,of
abundonnient. • Mr. Galt elbsed maid
loud cheers.'

el Milo (ong.Ilkston 131!ove

—Anna Dickenson succeeded. in
getting one woman in Des Moines to
start to work usa Miner, that trade
"was probably chosen because so much
spouting um be done in It., and even
the most anonymous of Mb3s Anna's
friends can scarcely deny that she is
a greet spouter.

the tinned States District
Court, at Savannah, Saturday,
in the case of William lionn vs. the
James River Insimmeecontrany,the
defendants' counsel demanded the
'Jury should subscribe to theiron clad
oats of the act of June 17th, 1882,which was rmd to the jury, when
everyJuror left the box andtthe trialfell through for want ofa Jury. •

—Rev. J. C. Lovejoy ba,s, been re-iniAred-frern -. the- 'C'n.stom-lionSe at
Boston, and his place has been-glven
to Charles L., Mitchell, a member of
the Massatchusetts Fifty-fowthileg-
Iment, who lost leg. hr' the • servkt,
of his country, and was one of the
first two'colort4 men- ever-elected to
the Legislature. _

-, .

—A prize fight took place ort•Ho.n-day tnontinm twelve • • milete from
Richmond; 17.a.ant the..YoRailrotul, between CharlieDoherty,
an Irishman;ittut!Tom: Hanimond,
an Englismart,fOrthreettnUlted4ol-
lama. side. 'Sightysia--warods were
fought in two hours arsltotztfinults-Doherty won.

—"Martha .Bmaga?, white and
Alma Coale 'bake ar-
eted at Peekskilld Y.4.lnrWith muniefineatr. ng

to the former. The woman ates
that Cornell tad: the child alive,
sewed it up tap, beg elMi Vell it
away.from. hOltile,„The' Y was
found In Foundry Pond ionday
evening, partly encased in a bag or
sheet.. _. _ •

teb ',YAW .

spinsters • ingiltlhulelplua
have been in a high state of excite-
ment recently; they tire'a Charitable
class, and thinking It a pity there
shontil be, So :many odd-felblrs in
town, determined that it should not
be their fault if they went:away as
they came, unmated.

—There must certainly be more
than one woman in a ward—even in
Mobile—to say nothing of the • men,,
and yetwe read that Col. \Vm. D.
Mann, proprietorbf the Mobile Daf-
fy Register, - married' • his ward last
Friday. l'erbarkg Alabamasant:-
tions wholesale polygamy "wits

••
—Worcester, Masct., lit et•premp-,

tious plow, besides having the,inter
collegiate bout races she -assumes to
have theoldest man living, whereashe is only "107. yearsold.'

—Neponset, • Mum., hasa house
which Is believed to be the oldest in
the United States, excepting the old.
tower at Newport:Atha two htin7
dred and twenty-nine years old.

—MonstersOf the deep nreflockleg
to San Francisco. The other day a
whale. was.stranded .inthe bay, andnow a terrible - hettied 'fish, with • a
shell like a turtle hasheel;caught byafisherman. '

•-

—The Democmtiottientbem Of theSt. Louis City Council, .tieing 00majority, wilt net scoallm'Abelo-.publican Maorts howinationsUMW'he makesha lf of themfrom theDual-ocratTe party.
—The interesting question now be,hie dispesscil by anIsraelite piper ineincinnatits 'Was Joha Jew? Thiswe dedineansweringcbut we knowhe was nophysician, ashewas notbzlog if note,patient.,

.• 'art ...WA.; to :11..f-It Is said that 700 000 Orsons.areempJoyettin Europe in getting cOal
out of thebowelsofthe earth. Ofthese300,000 are in Great Britain, 133,000in Belgium and France, 80,000 in
Prussia, and the rest scattered over
theother countries.

, ,
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In Intrudes:in oar More we metrebiome pay
iar seataintt neber ofollw.attnes !men.,ThtalLorla=
thing. are nearty new and embrace the newest
and mold homed Myles now made. eseeptlner
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`R.13;;DAV,18 ib CO.,
• 103 Liberty:Street, Pittabiggh.

tustot3ay.•-. - ;- .• ~

•WALL-PAPER . F0r.1869
•

Tbamaimalriaboeny.Jollae.Dodine..
At oar nonmodklasand opinions Salad iteairti,
annpletoanaorlarit of tiny and Essa4iir styles

•• Of - Wall-Papew.
. .Unglosa lal and Batts dn4.6. . ,

..
• ,

Cheap fisigh:and'White Plorsf
...-.; • . ' AldO,*refine/4* dt• -, . '.• ,

` .;0,.X.X.. ;. C.r.o'ri-154. ''

'.. i-

rwiiinirtint 'anilliar,lthfidi4 ffhados;
If ignred and .Planr sit lONdrirOdes Iliad
ever perorn offdred 16the city. • ~ • - -*-

! ' - 017.112:1CAN111 MK . '' •
Il.

..

likelidlcdecemeelSollbtodtoWicdoraleDeidgic

Wood,
•'

. TIIO3IILIPIVEN &CO..'
' No E. BMW, hawses:Oh and Glhare:
'MU eocbekir Il4rion4awl;Pitobarch; Pc

, --;-
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CLEARANCE' ,SALE;

HAVINO kind Ca preseili stoic tonpump F9F.t9iF ImAt!for,.cc7 will Re-
MUVOIO 4 ;

Sll. l,
abhuE April lRt % "sare:-Irouble) and
expenre of .timvingo.iro• am,uow ClOiatig
out our Stock Or. 2 • :

,

HARDWARE
•

AND`-
go 'O TL.ERY

Al.iGrestly Reduced rrifesi,
LINDSAY, tTERRITILEUWER,

337 Liberty 0.1 Pittthurgh, Pa:
marlo

Nicos'ExpLoarrit.
The New Light Petroleum Fluid

Glyn twice Hallett of Cubanoll,!tiid Is fate
usider drumstauers.

• • •
.

Can:Not, be Exploded.
The indaralgned are 'now tnainfaettiiine. and

lime fur sale Milton/ Petroleum Flulk nude by
dlatillation.lirlitaot theald of compound., which
la gnu:Wally taki=laceof CarbonIA, inallplaces where Int •.

..
• . •

fldenta wanted in every town. Send for tilt,
color. Address., . • •

rAulaxig 4 Co.,
nAND. gTIMICT.

" ; • • PtITSBUIKUIt.
•

-
.

_
-

Since .aad .Coanty Tax... •Irlin County ,Trannuttwinattend In the serer
4. townibips and bor oughs, tor the purpateorreesivink the State and Musty tazei ,Itor the
Te11711131. at the time and, gam& ilqiigeit edbe-

lsv: •

Tps.:el,DOrds.i, , Pian.lPhilipsburg boro. May IT, Dielterstarstiotel.'
Wooden bantaiKke ilk &Teske, lb Kerr's;
Nadel&nannouty, In la. J Y Mail's store.nannoeykiwashitt` " p ta. hotel •

•

Itoehesterhorn •,10, Donate' '. Hotel.
Rochester towns ip, •• • tt, do .. do
Bridgewaterbons. '. it. it. Dr. Leyte oCla.Yaltrion borough, 25, 'DOI nonce:
New Brighten hem,

" • 'PI.,
hi
llurospn--,do • ,•• or'• 11qtel. • 'Patteisoi 4Deaver ,•Nuy IS: Hotel at depot

Glenn&Itot.& Ohio May.3l. a: wa, Jews Smith's.
Georgetown burn, ••• ii,p erg (Whourt's stone
Industry tp,••... • , ale. AWs *WetBrightontp., do Richeyk Akio s. •
Lllg Darer& Nets Urestones
do • .Ido .11141paHronlak des.S Jiguioo°4 / 1.

North Sewkkly 2:p., June7,It. nazen's, .Franklin tp. • • • Ato Antersrelth's Store.
Marion township. do '9, Geo. Ibutrell'e.
ppti.ki to do 1Q IL Wallsetiv. , :
Newkewlekley tp, 'do (leo. Rancher's
Economy tp. do 'lt, tie°. Seeley': •
Darllngton•ler. &tp do 121, IL Coulee store.

:dq • do •do -4,4. Y. ,
800th neareatp; " do S

D
K Joaph Lawrence's.'Chippewa township Jet, Nis Caunkqrhattes.

8. nearer II Obits de I, Kat'. slim. •
Oblelogruablp, do; 3, Id: R. Deringel...
Vitiation kora,. do .2, Drs. Stevenson's. •Harmer &Green, July 8, seresreogeles brx shop
Ra'w'er tp July 7, Reed's State. .•z!der a tretiopsite doit41k 7".I)ittlue.
nookstogn bore, do: us, Hotel,
• .•. do & Green Ipsodo IL • do- . • •

do 14.17strastore — •
Iloperfell do IS. lititAlhe's More. -
list*fp - .do EilloWs.'•rrw iti. Can be made Inadjaiini tiornithiru,'Jill cense* mast ow or hekrt•lnne
oe tse thry.wntbe oaks:tadby prorogi.cars with costs.. . FILIAL! SLIM

Age Ulf.] •• • • •‘••
•• • Trsaseter, IL. .

Improved Crystal Palmeri Cooking
,pawkier of the Bridgwater

Yoe:airy Material. thslas toa traterom piddle
for their very liberal patronage and Inform them

tuallotwalsaelaloelleOurfnt
the kmprovid CentelPmbleirStore.
which all tamftraew„- awl or heartnary, ever di-.
arrered In ,the old patters have been remedied,
ftligasaahs area enlarged lad remodeled,

etinMelba alterztbe mint :amble one
Meranada , • • , t
THIS COUNTRY,
esai.at bhth,llllNloolo3 OTUALLICD.

that Ihate Sepplterralth. the
,old ittern °tetrad] AilmOolltbrovi (or the Beaver

.Eras theyam celled ISthseolletry) met,itititiMie theism the tint anddag and , ba-
_f Ham that ant made talkie
.7HeOntager otlha traprovM metafiereasid
's ems& enlaered•bake astaX:elibuy-

mid dews.,gm,dgeite, multmeet or
ands!e end fire Meta. MAW'

expettele themat
!hirable pattern of a re back that am Is Mid.

Adld/otir orders to Tboi.-CaliMell; sehower
' Mee. Ho' Mange in itna.and

splay warms °sawed-to ldelLver _stem la
any part or the sormandtolt tombq e

eo
stereo

ANL jOres ezeharser, beeaadaaad
stages shrillesthand and foreals deem • •

4r14.1f • - HOS. CM/TIM&

Ariz.!. WonMill WWI", la the.nto of la -iAliT4.4Vilyi.ant birw. barely Visa rills 14
,oinn amd adtr doloritzed. nix of: litcatimiih.

We sell them br elmlltit=Militias tosalt—la arber maims oatTooleo withsmall eapttel this Is a Mn chases
for prolitabls iatesnorat. Call an or addiesi

SANER iIItOTHEN
ladostry, Dearer Po.,

Pa.AprU VI, tape. et.

FOQDSY

Spring and.nninmer Goode.,
„, •

.

HAIM JUSTRECEITEP4 NEW STOOK
OP GOODS OF FDE • • - •.•

LII'I4I7.ST -13 T
For Springand titluimiier Wear

• ,

GOldlelilell'S Furnishing Good

c0.146T/i14TLY . ,U,21. 1.1A?('1).

CLOTHING. UA-D,S.TO DUDE*

Inkkai sad most taabloaabli styles, and at awn
mnen, Jr.. '

DIIIIICIEWitiIt, Pa.1=33

SPRING; 1869:
.

.

'M'Elr4,•Dickson &.Co.
•Yn. 14 Wood dirtet,

.OFSPRING:'-STOCK OF::.

DRY - GOODS
diii Notions, s

And invite their customers, and the
trade generally, to call..

marlo:3m:'

Warner.

von. YEARS

INDIAN 'PHYSICIAN "

of Pnniburgh, Who has had twentyfiveyears eiperienCe.in practice, rind, whose
Grther was known for forty years, as •

lADIA*PRACTITIOiER,
. .

treats with tourers Iltlllllevery form of disease.
whethereremites long duration.. TheDoctors
inanagemantof disease la. in mmy respeMs pe-
culiar to himselfand predecessor.-hid any pen-
sons whomay avall.L.entselm of his treatment
for swilicisot length of time willMIfatly bane.
glad or caved. tfat ail curable. Nomatter wader
what system of practice ,tho.patient. my hare
beepitrealed for chronic dlsesse., smotig whichtea; he tuelndsa many female compliant* u wail

• as loMpimit Consompeon.
Asthma, Colds, Coughs, Dispepth, and

tltoeu varions.disenses of theSttipmeh;.
Liver. llowels and Kidneys, Dropsy,
Scrofula,Tetter:ltheuniatiem, Ery-

' sy peir.x..,llenneblid 'Affections,
Sore Eyea,'Nerrous Disorders; .

and Many others., generally. yield to hiswell known practice epthraCing the use of
-many Indian. ItemMilei. Where
desire ;1 patients May be' treated by rnF-respondence, and medicine lent byhaving
the tatter. aerobe 1, giving age, rex, ,ke.

• Office; medicine. and consulting rooms,
formerly on St. Clair, arc now locatedat
211, Penn St., near St. . Clair, Pittsburgh,
P. . • [marl (Vico
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NEW FAAiLTGUMMI(
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• PROVISION STORE! ;

Rochester, Pa.
•• • ,

By 00E,t D.A.RRA GB

wuPltf NiAir OE POUND

Fia2llyOroce aid' Provisions, Nei, Flour,
• Clr eaelaepr.ls ,7l1ter. I.4"tittrasm.°LirTUldm. - Conies; Ytr lngirs, Cratere, Miasma,

wiagery ik7l7l"''In their line.andtbey oepeng
irtsiet stienUon to ,

, . heeineri . •

I.I2I.ItItAL 'samm• OF •Tilt PATRONAGE.

11.11.-411kinds •et Councry fisture biked it
the itarlinprice. ..,• !:

. " 'COE ac DARItAGEI:"
,itoebeettrOet. .

• Q. LDEADIAIDLWI OFFICE, •

W. D. srPmta'a, Prririauilia„ April hat, 4NO.Tab L toerenotker •
--flat nine lad dayofAWL A. D. VW&War:
rant la 111111144PICIATAIhalted against tbe Retail
of Joins lir:Cooper.ofBower MN latheCoonty
.of ,Dervor;aad,atitte of Patooyissola, who • hag
bean adladsto. a Bankrupt: ito his own petition;.
that the'payineit ofany &Mt Itad deltrety gamy

to mutt Bankrupt, toht., ornee,
mutt

Waugh, of any loosen", by
• lielleehtdden by low; thata Mostlaarepel

et the io/d Banktopt, to. prove thik.Debit.and to&age oaror more oaelsneee ofLbLOW. innba'beitit Coaltd ItaaktaWr, to
be hoidenat the Raton Room. to New artahton,Pa., baton P.A.Knox. leo, RegOter, on the 12thday el May, lb*at 1o'clock P. IL

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. le.hlandial, as blemager.
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BIL9°Y, Farrell ag Co.
• , •

Lead Pipe ,Slieet k.Bai Lean
'

• MIANUPACTIIIIIIIM Apie '

Pig Lead, Iron Pipe,,Ruhber Itose.g.te
,Guages. Whistlesr& Valves.'lrou
,Copper Sinks nntll3otti Tubs;

trim Pumps,' Farm'
Pumps and 'Pomo i • •

ad every desetiptlon of good.; br

Water, Gas
. . .

170... 167 • SMITHFIELD STIIEET,'
'Pittsburgh,rt.

Send for Peen Ust.

B ACADENL—The tavet' dea-
l." drug Dos beennoopeuedby • -

REV. JOAN ME MARTIN, R. D.
lii•Preint

euaresetel educator ettbe dart ma lbwMad:!pm
out tarm.,l4 ef104","4 1-P' t • • •
.MONDAY; JANUAILY.4TH; 1869.
• . ."' ' •

gindents kyr both • lent,' Raj learn. tbor.
anghlf,WComerroll Course..uwieuervirilet
varsity amnia, ,L.osomplition. elocu

tNc
tion. rhetoric
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